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HEREFORD, ANGUS, AND CHAROLAIS BREEDS]
D. RE IMER and E. I-I. COBB
INTRODUCTION
Crossbreeding as a system of breeding Illay be an effective m eans to im -
prove beef prod uction . GerI augh et aI. (195 I) found tha t Angus X I-Iereford
calves and th eir reciprocal crosses were heavier at weaning and outgain ed
their purebred contemporaries from birth to weaning. Swanson et aI. (1966),
in studies with H ereford and Angus cattle, found that th e weaning weights
of th e crossb reds exceed ed those of the straightbrcds in both sexes. Studies
by Da mon ct al . (1959) in the G ulf Coast region indica ted that crossb red
calves sir ed by CharoIais bulls wer e consisten t ly heavi er at weaning and
that th e gr eat est h etero tic responses occurred when Brangus and Brahman
females wer e used . A revi ew of the performan ce of Ch arol ai s-sircd calves in
Louisi ana crossbreed ing studi es by Temple (1960) indica ted that the breed
has a promising poten tia l for improving' overall beef production. Other
reports by T emple ct aI. (I9GO, 19G1) cite significantly higher crossbre d
perform an ce levels for number of ca lves born and raised , as well as fo r
wei ght and grade or calv es at weaning. These reports (i) noted that H er e-
Iord and Charola is bulls sired calv es that wer e con siderably he avi er at wean-
ing and (ii) r ecognized the value of Brahman breeding in the cow for
superior mothering ability under So utheaste rn conditions. Cartwright
(19G2) , in stud ies involving th e British and Brahman breeds , noted a 25.6'70
advantage for backcross calves in weaning' weights. Gregory et aI. (196 5)
obs erv ed significant heterotic effects am ong cro sses of th e H ereford, Angus,
and Shorthorn breeds for birth wei ght, p rewean in g gain , weaning we igh t,
and weaning con form ation score.
The objective of this r eport was to study the importan ce of heterosis on
prcwean ing and weaning tra its among cross es of the Hereford, Ang us, and
Charolais breeds .
1 This study was conduc te d u nd er Western R egional Project \V-l, " The Improvem ent of
Beef Ca t t lc T hrough th e Application of Breeding Methods."
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data were collected at th e Mealani Experiment Station, Kamuela ,
Hawaii , over a 1-year period from 19(j5 through 1%8. The found ation cow
herd was purchased from two local ranches and consisted of (j0 grade H er e-
ford and 35 gr ad e An gus heif ers. All females wer e 2 years old at their first
breeding in 19(j5. Additional An gus heifers from the original source wer e
added for th e 19(j(j and 19G7 breeding seaso ns. Purebred H ereford, Angus,
a nd Cha ro lais bulls, obtained from both local and mainland so urces , wer e
used . The Hereford and Ang us bulls sired both st ra ight bred and crossbred
calves; wh er eas, th e Cha rola is bulls sired only crossbred progeny. R eplace-
ment bulls were selec ted each year from as many different lines of breeding
as possibl e in ord er to provide a more representati ve sample of th e breed s
inv olv ed. The initial breed ing herds wer e com posed of cows assign ed at
random to single-sire breeding gro ups. All cows were rotated from one
breeding group to th e next in eac h suc ceeding year of th e ex pe rime n t.
th er eb y g iving all fem al es an opportunity to be mated to bulls of differ ent
breed s. Cows were culle d from th e breeding herd on th e ba sis of proven
ste r ility, accid ental injury, or di sease. The exper ime n ta l design showing th e
number of cows exposed annually to bulls is presented in Tab le I. T he total
number of calves wean ed each yea r by breeding gro ups and sex cla ss is
sho wn in T able 2.
Co ws wer e ex pose d eac h yea r to on e sire only for a 75-d ay breeding period
starting on April I. Ca lves were born the foll owing year from ea rly January
to late March and rc ma incd with th eir dams on pasture until weaning in
la te September. Body weights wer e obtained on all calves within 24 hours
after birth. Male calves wer e castra ted at abo u t 3 months of age. vVeaning
weights were tak en at abou t 8 months of age and were adjusted to 240 days
of age by usin g th e calf 's own preweaning daily ga in. The con forma tion
T AB LE J. Exper im enta l design and number of cows ex posed annually to bulls
Year
1965 1!166 1967 Total
Breed of sire" Br eed of sire Breed of sire Breed of sire
Breed of
dam H A C H A C J-I A C H A C
N um ber
H ereford I !) 17 22 19 18 19 18 19 18 56 51 59
Ang-us 10 15 7 15 11 16 19 20 19 41 ,19 42
T o tal 29 ,12 29 3·1 32 35 37 39 37 100 103 101
a "T wo hulls of each b reed were u sed eac h yea r. H =Hercford, A = Angus, C = Charolais.
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T ABL E 2. N u mber of ca lves weaned, h y year, breeding' ~I'Oup, and sex class
Breed or sire
Hereford An~us Charolais Total
Breed of
datil Year M" F M F M F M I '
N um ber
Here for d l !lfj(i R 5 R 7 Ij 12 22 2 1
1!J(i7 10 R 10 R Ii I I 2(j 27
1!)(iR !) (i R 7 II 7 2R 20
Tot al 27 I !) 2(j 2~ 2,\ ,10 7(; 71
AIl~lI S )!J(i() 4 5 7 4 2 2 13 II
19G7 '1 R 4 9 5 R 13 2:'
1!)(jR R 10 R 9 (j 12 22 31
T ot al ]( j 2,1 I !) 22 111 22 'IR (j7
Tot al. a ll ca lves 43 42 ,15 44 ,Hi 52 124 I1IR
",\ I = lJlale. F =fem al e.
score assigned to each cal f at weaning represen ts the average grad e giv en
by a com mittee of three graders. T he scoring system used is described in
Table 4. All cows and calves from the d ifferen t br eeding gro ups wer e
handled under th e same man agem ent rou tine until weaning. A mineral
mixture con ta in ing salt, calcium, phosphorus, and trace minerals was avail -
able to all an imals a t all times.
Heterosis was measured by com pa r ing the per form an ce of crossbred ca lves
with th e average performance of straigh tb red ca lves. The prcwcaning data
wer e summa rized sep arately for eac h sex, th er eb y el imina ti ng any bi as due
to sex effec ts. Age.of-dam effects were not conside red in this summa ry becau se
almost all of th e cows in an y given yea r we re th e same age . Because only
straightbrcd H ereford and An g us calves were available as con tro ls in thi s
expe rime n t, th e term " he terosis" wi ll be con fi ned to com pa risons bet ween
stra igh tbred calves and crossbred calves in the H er eford X Angus and recip-
rocal crossbree d ing gro ups. The performance of Cha rola is-sired calves will
be referred to as crossbred superiority.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
T he average performan ce for calves in th e varIOUS breeding gro ups is
presented in Table '1.
Crossbred calves averaged heavier weights at birth than did the straight-
bred s, H et ero tic effects in th e H ereford X An gus and reciprocal cro ss calves
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amounted to 4.1% for mal es and 5.7% for fem al es. Gregory e t a!' (19fi5)
reported sim ila r het er ot ic effec ts for birth weigh t among crosses of the Here-
ford , A ng us, and Sho rtho rn breed s. Palmish et aI. (1969) reported 4.4%
het erosis for stee r calves and 1.'1'Yo for heifer calves among crosses of the
Hereford, Angus, and C ha ro la is breeds. A cons iderab ly high er re spo nse was
obs erv ed by Ellis c t a!' ( 1965) , wh o reported 10.8';;) het erosis in fir st-cross
calves from recipro cal matings of th e H er eford and Brahman breed s. The
crossb red adv an tage for Charola is-sired calves in thi s stu d y amounted to
2 1.9% for m al es and 12.9% for females; the adv a ntage for all crossb reds
com bine d was 12.;{';;, and 10.0%, fo r mal es and fem ales, respect ively.
Most o f th ese differ en ces in birth weight (T ab le -t) resulted from th e fact
that stra ightb red Ang us calves were cons iste n tly th e lightest a t birth ; whe re-
as, Cha ro la is-sirccl ca lves were th e hea viest. Straigh tb red H er eford calves wer e
com para ble in bi rth weigh t to ca lves in th e H ereford-Angu s reciprocal
crosses. T he range in birth weights covered a wide spa n, from 42 pounds to
II (j po unds. The l igh test ca lf wa s a straigh tb red Ang us m ale , th e third ca lf
produced by its 5-yea r-old d am. The heaviest ca lf was sired by a Cha rola is
bull and out of a -l-vcar-o ld H ereford cow.
Death loss a t ca lving wa s the highest (12.5%) during th e first ca lving
season in 1966, when all dams were ;I-year-old pr imigravid heifers Cr ab le
;l) . And erson and Bell ows (19G7) re po rt ed sign ifica n tly hi gh er ca lf mortal -
ity a t birth among ;I-year-old first-ca lf heifers. T he p resent stu d y indicat ed
that hea vy birth we igh ts were no t a major factor resp on sible for sti llb irths.
TABLE ,I. Ca lf morta lity at birth by breeding gro u p, year, and sex
19(;1i 19li7 191i!l Total Pe rcent loss
Breeding
gro u p ' l\l lo F xr F l\l F 1\1 F l\l F Total
NII II/ber %
II X II .\ I 0 0 1 0 5 1 15.1i ·1.8 l I.3
A XA 0 0 0 0 1 \ 1 1 5.0 ·1.3 ·1.1i
II X A 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 1 11.1 4 .2 7.1
A X il 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C X II 0 3 1 1 0 0 1 4 4.2 11.8 R.1i
C X A 2 0 1 0 1 0 4 0 23 .5 0 10.3
T ol alno . ( j ·1 ·1 2 ,\ 13 7
<j{l loss 1·1.1i 10.2 !U\ !\.7 :'.Ii 1.9 9/1 -1.R 9.1 4.8
A vcragc (j{, loss 12.fi (' 9 3.7 7.0 7.0i.z
a Breed of si re sho wn first. H =Hereford, A =A ngu s, C =Charo lai s.
10 ]\[ =mal c , F =fem al c.
TABLE 4. Birth weight, daily ga in , weaning wcight, a nd confonnation score of calves,
by breeding gro u p, year, and sex class
Breeding
group" Year
Birth weight,
po unds
Male Female
Da ily ga in,
b irth to weaning,
po unds
Male Fema le
Ad ju sted "
weaning weight,
p ou nds
Male Fe male
Conformation
score"
Male Female
Average
H XI-I
A x A
19GG
19m
19GR
19G(i
1907
I%R
7i
79
i7
i 8
(i,)
72
G4
70
i2
81
(i(i
61
Wi
U(i
1.68
1.'16
I. .G I
1.32
1.82
1..G(i
1.22
1.5()
1.57
1.1!)
1.27
1.(i4
1..G7
,Hi8
152
i157
118
,)80
509
];)!)
11.2
11.5
11.0
11.3
11 .0
11.5
10.5
11.'1
11.,1
12.0
11.6
10.8
11.9
11.7
H X A
AXil
C x A
Average
19GG
19G7
1968
Average
19G6
1% 7
19G8
,\ verage
I%G
1907
1908
Average
1906
1907
19G8
fi6
71
75
79
i(i
i2
i8
i9
7(;
88
!)1
8,)
92
87
(i5
G9
(;!)
n
i2
i(i
(i!)
n
71
77
H2
87
81
G8
1.53
1.59
I .R;\
1.7 I
1.7 I
1.45
l .i1
!.i1
1.(i.G
1.51
2.0
!.i8
1.77
1.(;0
2.m
l.i G
1..G1
1/12
I .GO
1.(;5
1..G8
1.25
I.G.G
1.56
I..GO
1.,)2
1.64
1.5G
1.49
1.59
l.i9
I .G9
132
I.GI
;')(iH
521
.GI.G
472
.G73
51I
·13(;
108
1.G2
Ii ,)
1.G2
3i(i
,1(i l
·153
;\88
,17·1
·l(j 2
'137
·150
.G02
486
10.9
I 1.0
I I. .G
11.6
11..1
11.5
I 1.5
11.8
11.(i
I I. ,)
I I .,)
11.7
11.5
10.5
I I.G
11.5
11.(i
11.0
11.4
11.9
11.5
IO.i
12.0
11.1
II.;)
11.2
11.1
11.0
11.1
11.5
11.8
11.5
Average
All st raigh thrcds
B-A cross breds
Cross ad va ntage , (Xl
C-sired crosses
Cross adva ntage, (Xl
AII cross hreds
Cross advan ta ge, (X)
88 'n
7;l 70
76 7,1
·1.1 5.i
89 i9
21.9 12.9
82 i7
12.3 10.0
1.83
151
I.m
8.1
1.80
IG.9
1.i3
12.3
1.72
1.52
1.5,1
1.3
1.59
4.6
1.57
3.3
.G29
·178
8.1
520
17.G
198
12.7
489
·13 1
,1-1 2
I.R
459
5.8
·I.G I
,1.9
11.1
11.5
3.G
11.5
3.G
11.5
3.G
I I.(;
11.6
11.4
- I. i
11.3
- 2.6
11.4
- !.i
u Breed of sire is listed first. H =H ercfonl , A =Ang lls, C =Ch arolais.
"Adjusted 240-da y we ight = weaning we ight + ADG (240 - weaning age) , wh er e ADG =
avera ge daily ga in from bi rth to weaning.
C Conformation score based on feeder grades wh ere 17, 16, 15 = Pri m e; 14, 13, 12 = C ho ice;
I I, 10, 9 = Good; e tc.
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Heifer ca lves born dead averaged 12 pounds heavi er than th e average birth
weights o f all fem ale calves born alive ; m al e calves born dead aver aged 1. 2
pounds lighter th an those born a live. Wood ward and Clark ( 1959) and
Anderso n and Bellows (1967) re ported heavier birth weights for calves
bo rn ali ve and concl uded th a t heav y birth weigh t was not a m aj or ca use of
st illb ir ths . Koger ct al. ( 19ii7) stated tha t birth weight of ru lf had a hi ghl y
sign i fican t qu adrati c c llcct on su rv ival, with intermed iate birth weights
being associat ed with hi gh er surviva l rate than ei the r low or heav y birth
weights. Death loss reported her ein was redu ced by on e-half in th e 1967
ca lving (li.2%) and was furth er reduced to :1.7% in the 1968 calvi ng. Bi rth
we ights, ho wever , re maine d co nsta n t or in creased sligh t ly with each succes-
sive calv ing seaso n. Ave rag e an n ua l d eath losses a t birth re por ted in othe r
stud ies incl ude :I .G'i'o (Woodward a nd Cla rk, 1959), 1.7 % (Anderson and
Bellows, 1%7), and 7./1% from dat a presented by Wiltbank et aI. (196 1).
In th e present study, a slightly hi gh er proportion of straightbred calves was
born d ead but thi s differ en ce was not sign ifican t. Males co m pr ised 65% of
total still b ir ths althou gh on ly 18 .li% of all ca lves born were m ales. The
relation shi p bet ween sex of ca lf and number of sti ll b irt hs was n ot sign ifican t.
Cross b red calves mainta in ed a fa irly cons istent adva n tage over stra igh t-
bred s in ave rage dail y gain from birth to weaning. Crossbred m ales averaged
I.7 :1 pounds per day vers us 1.51 pounds for th e straigh tb reds, an adv an tage
o f 12. :1 '1<,. Cha ro la is-sirc d ma le calv es, with somewhat hi gh er dail y gain s of
I.S0 pounds, ex h ib ited a cross bred super ior ity of ](j.9%. Male calves from
th e Her eford X Ang us reciprocal crosses showed 8.'1'1<) het ero sis. Co ns ider-
a b ly lower levels o f crossbred superio r ity were obse rved for heifer calves:
:1 .:1 % for all cross breds, 'U i'j-;, for Cha ro la is-sircd heifer s, a nd 1.:1 % for ca lves
in th e Hereford X Ang us reciprocal cross es.
vVean in g weight followed a pattern very sim ila r to th at of preweaning
gr owth rate. The ave rage performan ce of all cros sb reds exceeded that of
th e suaigh tbrcds by 5G po unds for males and 17 pounds for fem ales. 'Th is
re prese n ts a crossbred advantage of 12.7'){, and :1.9% for m al es and fem ales,
res pect ively. Ca lves in the H er eford X Ang us reciprocal crosses o u twe ighed
th eir st ra igh tbre d co unterpa r ts by :Hi pounds for males and 8 pounds for
fema les. H et erotic e ffec ts for these ca lves amoun ted to 8. I 'j;) and 1.8'j;, for
m ales and fema les, respecti vely. Pahn ish et a l, ( 1969) re por ted similar levels
of het erosis for weaning weight among cro sses o f th e H ereford, Angus, and
Cha rola is breed s. Charola is-sired calves in th e present study ave rage d th e
heavi est weaning we igh ts; m al e ca lves we re 78 pounds heavier th an stra igh t·
bred s (17.6% adva n tage) and fem al e calves ave raged 25 pounds heavier
(5.8'j;) adva n tage). T h is is cons iste n t with findings of Dam on ct aI. (1959),
wh o reported th at Charola is bulls repeat edly sired ca lves with heavier wea n-
in g weights.
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Conformation score at weaning did not show a significant response to
system of br eeding. Straightbred fem ales had a sligh tly hi gh er average score
th an crossbred fem al es, 11 .6 versus 11.4. T he reverse was true for mal e
ca lves; crossbreds ave raged 11 .5 as com pared to 11.1 for stra igh tbred mal es.
O th er st ud ies, however, h ave reported sig n ifican t levels of het erosis for
wea n ing conforma tion sco re ; th ese in clude reports by Gregory et a!. ( 19G5)
invo lving th e H ereford, Angus, and Shortho r n breed s and by Pahnish et a!.
( I% 9) in vol vin g th e Hereford. Angus, and Charo la is breed s.
SUMMARY
T hree years' calving data co lle cted on 138 mal e and 11G fem al e ca lves a t
th e Mealani Ex peri men t Sta t ion , Kamuela, H awaii , were stud ied to measure
respon se in preweaning and wean ing traits resu lt ing from cro ssing the
H ereford, Ang us, and Charola is br eed s of ca tt le. Stra ightbred H er efo rd a nd
;\ ng us cal ves were com pa red to H ereford X An gu s and reciprocal cros ses,
and to Charolai s X H er eford and Cha ro lais X Ang us crossbred calves. Data
from steers anel heifers were tr ea ted separa te ly. T he effect of age of clam
was not co nside red since almost all cows wer e th e same age in a g ive n year.
R ecords on birth weigh t, calf mortality a t b irth , p rewean ing daily ga in ,
wean ing weight, a nd weaning score wer e in cluded in th e stud y.
Cro ssbred super iority was evide n t for birth weigh t, preweaning dail y ga in ,
and weani ng weight. Cha rola is-sired ca lves were consisten tly hea vier a t
birth ; stra igh tbre d H ereford calves were comparable in bi rth weigh t to
H ereford X Angus reciprocal cross calves. T he adv an tage for bi rth weight
in all cross bred calves com bined amounted to 12.3% for mal es and 10.0%
for fem al es. Steer ca lves exh ib ited sign ifican tly h igh er levels of response
for preweaning daily ga in and for weaning weight th an did heifer ca lves.
Crossbred ad vantage for preweaning da ily ga in amoun ted to 12.3% , 1(' .!)(,1c"
and RA % for mal es and 3.3% , ,1.6% , a nd 1.3% for fem al es in all crossbreds
com b ine d , C ha ro la is-sired calves, and H ereford X An gus reciproca l crosses,
respecti vel y. Similar d at a for wea ning weight wer e 12.7%, 17.(,% , and 8.1%
for males and 3.9% , 5.8% , and 1.8% for females, res pectively. Con forma-
t ion score a t weaning and calf mortality at bi r th did not appear to be
influen ced by system of breeding.
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